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ON ITALO-ETHIOPIAN IF'
Fenwick Speaks DEBATE
QUESTION TO FEATURE I. R. C.
InaI EnroIIment Grizzlies Break Three-Game Losing Streak
Meeting Tuesday evening at
To Down Muhlenberg Before Old Timers
Hall, the International
At Open Forum Shreiner
Figures
Released
--------------------------.
Relations Club plans a debate on

.------------------------~ Bassman, Parambo and Costello
the Italo-Ethiopian question as the
NOTICE, STUDENTS f
feature of its program. Mr. Eugene Sixty=two Prospective Frosh
Score; Bonkoski Kicks
Miller, Instructor of History, will
All students whose fathers will
Failed to Matriculate;
defend Italy. Sarah Helen Keyser
Three Extra Points
attend the annual Father's Day
'36, will produce points in favor of
dinner, Saturday evening, must
Withdrawals Studied
Ethiopian policies. After the deexpress their intentions at the DRESCH, JAKOMAS ALSO STAR
STUDENTS, RESIDENTS ATTEND bate, members of the audience will FINANCIAL AID IS GREAT NEED treasurer's office immediately
have an opportunity to air their
The Ursinus GrizzlIes, coming
An auspicious start was given views in an open forum discussion. Final enrollment figures for the so that accommodations may be
provided.
back after suffering three severe
the Ursinus forum when Dr. Char- All students are invited.
1935-36 school year, which were reThe price of the dinner will beatings, made a bid for the conleased today by the College Regisles G. Fenwick addressed an audibe 50 cents, although boarding ference title by walloping Muhlen---u--trar,
reveal
a
slight
drop
from
the
students will be admitted free of berg 21-0. The Old Timers returnence of over 100 persons yesterday
mark set last year. Whereas 466 charge.
ed to see the Bears tear the Mules'
afternoon in Bom berger Hall. The
studen ts were enrolled in the Colline apart as Jack McAvoy's respeaker detailed the events in the
lege last year, nine less, or a total l · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - juvenated eleven marched down
!talo-Ethiopian dispute with preof 457 have been registered for the
Patterson field five times, making
current semester. Of this number
cision and mastery, and artfully
good twice. A fumble and two intercepted passes halted their stride
answered the questions raised by Final Rehearsals for Schaff Play 274 are men and 183 are women.
This
slight
loss
in
the
total
of
the other three times but Porambo
the audience. Dr. Elizabeth White
Get
Under
Way
student·s enrolled shows a counterretaliated for the Grizzlies by snarintroduced the speaker and served
tendency in comparison to the re- Eshbach Scores on Power's Pass ing a Muhlenberg aerial to score
as chairman for the meeting. Pre- RESERVE TICKETS NOW ON SALE ported state-wide gain in college
for Ursin us.
matriculation records. The reason
To Beat Farm School, 7=0
vious to the address, Eugene ShelNeither team being able to gain
The crowning touch to another for this trend lies in an unpreceley '37, described the origin of the
consistently in the first quarter,
successful Father's Day will be the dented number of withdrawals by HOSTS GIVE A STIFF BATTLE
forum on the Ursin us campus.
both resorted to punting in which
presentation of the Schaff Play, new students who had already fil"Bounce" Bonkoski got the edge
League Tries Economic Sanctions "Hay Fever" by Noel Coward . This ed application for admission. SixtyThe freshman football team over "Scrapper" Farrel. A flfteen
Dr. Fenwick, who is an authority play will be presented by the cur- two prospective freshmen failed to opened its 1935 season at Doylesyard penalty aga.1nst the Bears, and
on international law, stated that tain Club in the Thompson-Gay matriculate, either because of finthe issue before the world is wheth- Gymnasium on Saturday, October ances or because they later decided town on Saturday with the Nation- a series of completed forward passer or not the nations by collective 26, at 8:15 p. m.
to enter other institutions. In ad- al Farm School team. The Cubs es by Farrel sent a scare through
the Ursinus rooters as Muhlenberg
action can suppress war without
"Hay Fever" is a light, insane, dition to these withdrawals, there won the game by a 7-0 score.
ad vanced the ball from their own
going to war. Where formerly oth- fast-moving three-act comedy hav- were thirty-nine students who
The lone touchdown was scored 35 yard line to the Grizzlies' 43.
er nations stood on the sidelines ing a very well developed and well left College during the past schol- in the waning minutes after the
Dresch put an end to the threat as
watching the disputants, we are balanced plot. The rapid fire con- astic year, that is. from September,
now witnessing the community of versation which flashes back and 1934, to June 1935; forty-one stu- Frosh took to the tir. A series of he came up from his safety position
nations making it their concern to forth between the various charac- dents were eligible to continue irt completed forward passes, from to snare a Mule aerial on his own
be judges in a controversy which ters keeps the audience both on its the College also failed to return. Power to Broomall, placed the ball 30 stripe and carry it to the 41.
Bassman Makes Initial Tally
might easily involve them in a toes and rocking with laughter.
These latter figures, however, are on the 13 yard line. . Here Power
holocaust such as followed the
The hectic events during a week: in line with those of former years. dropped back and tossed a forward
"Bounce" Bonkoski's punt at the
Sarajevo assassination.
end party at the home of that very
No accurate analysis can be made
start of the second quarter started
The speaker said that although Bohemian family, the Blisses, con- of the reasons why the sixty-two into the arms of Eshbach, who ran the Bears off on their first touchGreat Britain, chief advocate of stitute the main portion of the plot. new stUdents did not register, but eight yards to score standing up. down of the game and initial tally
League action, is motivated by Since each member of the family is the reasons for the failure of The flnal point was converted by of the season as it traveled over the
strong imperial interests, there is on his own and unconscious of the others to continue can be classed Kasperan.
safety man to the Muhlenberg 5
undoubtedly a great principle at existence of the others, many hum- in seven groups: 26 wi1:hdrew beCoach Kellett's boys in their de- yard stripe. On the return punt,
stake. Proof of this lies in the fact orous and embarassing situations cause of scholastic difficulties and but made an impressive showing the pig-skin went out on the 42,
that 51 nations voted to apply arise.
a like number for financial reasons; although they were outweighed by but after Dresch had taken it to
sanctions against Italy, not all of
An all-star cast is led by Dorothy seven suffered from inability to the Farmer boys. Play throughout make a first down, Co-Captain
whom could have been "hood- Peoples '39, as Sorel, and Robert adjust themselves to college life; 16 the game was dominated by the Bassman made the most outstandwinked" by Great Britain. The ef- Deen '35, as Simon, the devil-take- transferred to other colleges and Cubs-with the Ursinus team gain- ing run of the season as he brought
fectiveness of these sanctions is a care daughter and son of Judith professional schools; seven were ing yardage conSistently on ex- the ball even closer to the visitors
matter of conjecture so long as the and David Bliss, whose parts are forced to discontinue because of change of punts, and also register- goal line, finally being downed
League must act without the Unit- taken by Alice Plunkett '38, and illness and the same number ascrib- ing more first downs.
within three yards of a touchdown.
ed States, Germany, Austria, and Montgomery Weidner '36. A very ed no reason for their withdrawals.
Costello's end run put the ball two
(Continued on llal':'e 4)
Hungary.
strong supporting cast includes This totals 89 reasons for withyards closer so that Bassman could
---u--Peace Depends on Law and Justice Clara, Mary Helen Alspach '36; drawal of 80 students. The discarry it over on a center plunge.
Bounce continued his good toe work
After reviewing the historical de- Sandy Tyrell, War~ McNair :37; crepa~cy is explained by t~e fact HONOR STUDENTS IN FROSH
by dropping one directly over the
velopment of the Ethiopian contro- M'yra Arundel, Sylvla Erdman 37; that m several cases a varIety of
versy and summarizing present- RlCha;d Grea~ham, Frank Twor- reasons combined to cause withCLASS ANNOUNCED BV DEAN posts.
day conditions in Italy, Dr. Fen- zydlo 37; Jackle Cory ton, Anne Col- drawal.
Porambo Scores on Interception
wick concluded by giving his opin- she: '38.
From a study of these statistics, Thirteen Valedictorians and Seven
Farrel returned the kick off to
ion that it would now be better to
Smce the advance sale of tickets the Registrar concludes that some
his
own 37, but Grimm and RineSalutatorians
in
Group
have the sanctions drag the war wa~ very large and those tick.ets methods must be devised to offer
hart tore through the Mules' line
out to the point where Italy must whlch are n?w on sale are .bemg students temporary financial asThe following is a list of high in the next play to throw Koeler
give in, rather than to risk a gen- reserved ~apIdly, those who WIsh to sistance during the years of their school honor students in the pres- for a 15 yard loss. Farrel, attempteral European conflagration. "But", reserve tlckets should do so at college training. This recommen- ent freshman class, as compiled by ing to make up for this with an
he warned, "we've got to do more once.
dation supplements that one made the Dean's office:
aerial, tossed one to Brown but
than keep the peace by maintainu
in his report on entrance examinPorambo, Ursinus sophomore cening the status quo. Peace depends
• I O.
ation results, when he advised careValedictorians:
rgaOlzations f
"
M Bedner, Woodbridge, N. J. ter, stepped in and behind hastlly
on two principles: law and justice. Various Muslca
u l
supervlSIOn
0 f a II students ad- Lilli an.
formed but perfect interference
Justice demands that we must as- Progress Under New Supervisor mitted by examination. Both re- Martha R. Buck, Summerdale.
carried the pig skin over for th~
sure the open-door policy to all nacommendations are aimed at rem- Alice V. Cressman, Schwenksville.
Bears' second marker. Bonkoski
tions, so that all may have equal
The program of the various edying the two chief reasons caus- Gladys Dougherty, Cape May, N. J. repeated his past performance and
access to the world's markets for musical organizations, under th e ing student discontinuances.
James H. Dietz, Wrightvllle.
the Bears had broken all Patterson
raw materials. Our policy in this direction of Mr. William F. Phillip,
u
Mabel B .Ditter, Ambler.
field records for the past few years,
t
t b lib
Ii d "
Mildred E. Gebhard, Womelsdorf.
•
by scoring fourteen pOints in less
respec mus
e
era ze .
the newly-elected music director, SIxteen Students to Compete
Bernice K. Grubb, Pottstown.
Following the forum, Dr. Fen- are progressing with great rapidity.
than a minute.
wick and the forum committee
Approximately 77 members are
For Positions on Weekly Staff ~:~~i~~ :.a~~d~i~~fi,~~·rkes.
Jack McAvoy sent in his substijoined in an informal discussion holding rehearsals each Thursday
tut~s at this time and, although
about the supper table
--.
E. Louise Rothermel, Reading.
.
evening under his direction. At
A. t~tal o~ 16 students indIcated Virginia M. Shoffner, Spring City repeated gains were made, they re---u--present, they are rehearsing the ~~eIr mtentlOns to tryout for pos- W Elliot Towsey Jr P t R
I'
(Continued on page 4)
negro spiritual" "Go Down Moses". 1tlOns on the Weekly staff, at a
.
, ., or
oya .
COUNCIL DANCE CLIMAXES
Five arrangements of Sir Arthur meeting held last Thursday noon.
Salutatorians:
---u--_
OLD TIMERS' CELEBRATION Sullivan's "The Long Day Closes," Following the usual rule the Edna S. Cope, Springfield.
COMING EVENTS
and Herman Lohr's "Where My number of male applicants pre- Harold F. Edwards, Ivyland.
Bruce Bell Furnishes the Rhythm., Caravan Has Rested" are also be- dominated, as ten women and six Ruth E. Grauert, Rutherford, N. J.
ing studied by the churus.
men indicated their desire to be- Renee S. Harper, Nazareth.
Monday, October 21
Over 100 Couples Attend
The Women's Glee Club is work- come candiqates. Of the total Dorothy S. Lengel, Phoenixville.
English Club, 8:00 p. m.
ing on the three choral successes: number, only four were freshmen, Ruth D. Seidel, Allentown.
Hall Chemical Society, 7: 30 p. m.
The stUdent council dance held "The Big Brown Bear" of Mono- the remaining ones being sopho- Lillian G. Slotterer, Collegeville.
Hockey, Rosemont, away, 4:00 p.
Saturday evening in the Thomp- Zucca, "Come to the Fair" by East- mores.
m.
son-Gay Gymnasium was a fltting ope Martin, and "In the Garden of
The prospective staff members Third:
climax for Old Timers' Day. Music Tomorrow" of Jessie Deppen.
will begin work this week, when Mary C. Diefenderfer, Slatington. Tuesday, October 22
tor the occasion was furnished by
The ever popular favorites "The they will be assigned articles to Allen S. Dunn, Oaks.
International Relations Club, 8:00
Bruce Bell and his orchestra. The Sword of Ferrard" by Bullard-Gibb, cover.
Harry E. HUe, Jr., Gloucester, N. J.
p. m.
chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. Bar- Jacques Wolfe's "Short' nin' Bread",
The number is unusually small Barbara E. Lanker, Tamaqua.
nard, Dr. and Mrs. Manning, and and "Three for Jack" by W. H. this year, especially when compar- Mildred M. Sattazahn, Pine Grove. Wednesday, October, 23
Squire are being rehearsed by the ed with the 29 candidates who re- Mary Helen Stoudt, Leesport.
Dr. and Mrs. Lentz.
Y. W.-Y. M., 6:30-8:00 p. m.
After all the excitement of the Men's Glee Club.
ported last year. Others desiring Pauline M. Walters, Trappe.
Modern Language Group, 8:15 p.
afternoon game and the meeting The personnel of the chapel choir to tryout may do so by notifying Fourth:
m.
and greeting of all the old timers, has increased to such an extent Kermit Harbaugh.
H. Carlton Davis, Honey Brook.
Friday, October 25.
It was a welcome relaxation to that it now consists of two units of
The list of women students in- William M Power Doylestown
VarSity soccer, Delaware, home.
,wing and sway to the melodies of nineteen members in each.
eludes: Betsy Ballinger, Elizabeth Samuel S Laucks' Jr Dalla to'
the 8tyllsts of Rhythm.
The officers of the glee clubs are Benscoter, Anne Colsher, Francis
.
,.,
s wn. Saturday, October 26
The dance began promptly at arranging concerts and tours for Kline, Ruth Kramer, Peg Missimer, Fifth:
Fathers Day.
8:80 and continued until midnight, the organizations to be made in the Alice Plunkett, Ellen Schlaybach, Alfred Bartholomew, Womelsdorf.
Varsity football, Albright, home,
,nth a short intermission, at which new year over extensive territory. Elizabeth Ware, and Jean Wingate. Sara A. Evans, Lebanon.
2:30 p. m.
tbne punch was served. Not only Plans are well under way tor a
The men who are trying out are: Richard C. Gerhart, E. Greenvllle.
Hockey, Bryn Mawr, away, 10:00
the a1falr a social success, but Christmas Carol program using the .Henry Alderfer, Allen Dunn, Wll- Albert G. Kaplan, Egg Harbor, N. J.
a. m.
It was financially sat1Bfactory, old English carols which generally l1am Ellenbogen, Raymond Har- William I. C. Knight, Highspire.
Cross
Country, Lafayette, away.
-there were in attendance accompany the celebration of the baugh, James Baird, and Kenneth Virginia M. Nagel, Boyertown.
Freshman football, Perklomen.
~ 100 couples.
Boar's Head and Yule Log festival. Clouse.
Catherine L. Steele, Palmerton.
away.

International Law Authority and
Bryn Mawr Professor
Addresses Group

I

Curtain Club Ready
To Stage "Hay Fever"

Frosh Football Team
Wins Season's Opener

I
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RAMBLING at RANDOM

EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ....................... ............. ABE E. LIPKIN '37
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1935

iEbUorial (!Lomment
FROM A MONDAY-MORNING QUARTERBACK
Do you think the 1935 Ursin us football team, comparing man for
man, is three touchdowns better than the Mules from Allentown? Or
do you think Saturday's game was won because the boys had lots of
spirit and will to win?
Now go a step further; do you think we were decisively beaten by
La Salle because we were outclassed, or because the team lacked fire?
Herein lies our theme. Can you, in your mind's eye, picture Saturday's
venge ful Bears lined up against the La Salle eleven? It seems quite
possible, we think, that the Explorers who twisted a tame Bruin's tail
a week ago Saturday would have been chased clear off the field by the
rejuvenated Grizzly on display against Muhlenberg.
There are t hose of us who, all along, have felt that our team has
had the ability. There are also those of us who have felt that it had
not the ability. Then there are those of us who are dogmatic in our
belief that t he t eam, at least against LaSalle, just was not firing on all
eleven powerful cylinders.
Working on the supposition that this was the trouble, we run into

'" '"

.

KENNETH B. NACE

5th. Ave. & Main St.
Collegeville. Pa.

'" '"

---

"J ustina" Bodley is still reigning
su preme at Clamer Hall. It looks
as if his sentence will be"for life". "Soft", is t h e only word
Gaff can think of t h at would be
appropriate.

'"

'" '"

...

PHARMACY

I

CHAS. H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop.
Collegevill e, Pa ,

;.,.---------------=
ELSIE BEAUTY SHOPPE
)Ins. ] J ,. I E FORBI.S

.Jlullllloolng, Fi n ger Wa'l ll ~ anti
all tllll'
of Belluty ·Work.

'" '" '" '" '"

!m

A certain freshman girl thinks
"Angie" Vaccaro would be a better
water boy for Barnum & Bailey
Circus t h an a foo t ball pla yer. I
as k you , is that nice?

.,th A ¥e •• {'ollege\ lIle,

VALLEY
2

f,

FORGE

HOTEL

)lnln t r eet
:NO U R I 'l'O W X, P A .
S. GuC\\()OIl J(ulp, ) Tgr. - Phone 3260

I

Ea~t

COLLEGEVILLE
CLEANERS and DYERS
J»[OII"

---lY----

l' h onc

For Your Social Activities

..

Derr Ha ll 's premier fish , "The
Shad", goes social via being escort
t o a fair Maple damsel to church
last evening. For his fi rst cam pus
date, Sha d sure got in wher e t here's
plen ty of competit ion . (It was the
"Spider 's" fa ult.)

--- - - - - - - - - -

COLLEGE

I

Famous Last Words of t h e Sophs
We knew all the time that Harbaugh was t h e president.

'" '" '"

Pottstown 816

DE SOTO & PL Yl\-10UTH
Sales and Service

Bradford 's Breakfast Babble
Q . How's your ankle, honey?
A. Fine, darling.

12;; It :! -

We Call a n d Dc lh e r

Paul S, Stoudt, Prop.
"All non-B is non-A", "Some n onGents' Furnishings
A is non-B", and "Some non-A is B"
This is the life of a logician, and I a •••••••••••••••••••••••••
thought I wa nt ed to be one.

••
•
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , II
••
•
Good Printing

Someone has said "any recession in American business
is but a temporary halt in
the prosperity of a great
people".

~

I

Ph one -

"Jean" Bradford and "Jacqueline" Davison have given up this
rough game of football and have
notified Miss Snell of their desires
to take a try at hockey. It looks
as if they took "Pete" Stevens
remark seriously- or maybe they
don't want to leave "leurs femmes"
even for an "itzy bitzy" while.

Many are the courses I have t aken in College which I couldn't see
the necessity for , but until I hit the
philosophy department I usually
understood the subject matter in
the course. Then I took a history
of philosophy and spent a year t rying to figure out the meaning of
a natural question-why so? Then eliminating the coaches, who most the terms that I heard every day.
of us feel have been doing good work, we find two liable factors-the "Ontology", "Epistomology", "Anrl ·
thropology", "Being", "Becoming",
players indi,(4dually, and the students as a body. And here, we think, "Reality", "Experience", "Cosmolwe have it. The players for the nonce did not seem to care, and the ogy", all meant little or nothing to
students lent no encouragement. Then came Saturday. The players me except in a vague sort of way.
So not content with one year of the
fought, the rest of us cheered, and we won the ball game. It is enough stuff I made another attempt and
to feel that this combination come what may will result in a season ~ick~d on logic. because I thought
,
,
It mIght be a llttle more concrete.
of real football. With less criticism, more cooperation, and the start Now to my disappointment I find
we have, there's no reason why we cannot win our share of the ball that the main diversion of logicians is to sit down and try to figgames.
ure out the number of ways in
Anyone can cheer when everything runs smoothly. The test comes which to say the same thing. So
starting with "All A is B", they dewhen the going is tough . The going is tough this year. Act accord- I rive the following : "No A is not B",
ingly.
"Some B is A", "No non-B is A",

I

ICE
CRE AM

JA_- !

In the days gone by , wh en I was
an in nocent fresh man I was accustom ed t o get t ing up at 6 :45 every
morning a nd consequently, was usually t h e first inside the dining
room at the egg and toas t meal. As
days went by, this rem arkable act
became more and more ' difficult,
until in my third year I was springing out of the bed at t he knell of
th e last bell ; t herefor e being one of
t hose stragglers who came blinking into th e dining room after
everyone was seat ed, dressed in a
pair of slipper s and a jacket covering part of my pa j am as, my hair
ruffled, a nd my eyes half-closed.
Now a fter four years, I seldom can
get up at a ll. The alarm rings to
a finish unhea rd ; my room-mates
shake me ; and all I do is turn over,
go to sleep,and wake up in time t o
find I've cut another class. But at
last we have discovered a solution
to my sleepfulness. We never t urn
off the radio in th e night, and at
6 :45 a . m . or sometime in those wee
hours, t h e sett ing up exercises come
on, wake us up, pep us up, and get
us up.

Members ot I n tercollegiate Newsp ape r Associatio n ot t h e Mi ddl e A tla n tic States and
ot t h e National College P ress Associatio n.

BURDAN'S

""'~'"
~

We often hear about people who
possess a so-called dual personality
and there by gain the title of a "Dr.
J ekyll and Mr. Hyde". But no one
realizes that he himself has not
only a dual personality, but one
with as many sides as t here a re
people who know him. At least
that is the SOCiologists idea; and
according to our chief sociology
professor h ere, it was set forth by
Oliver Wendell Holmes in "The
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table".
Accordin g to said autocrat, in the
person J ohn, t h ere are really six
Johns. Since the professor could
remember only three, three will
ha ve t o suffice. At any rate, t h ere
is t h e J ohn t h at John knows. Secondly, th ere is th e John th at teacher thin ks is J oh n. Thirdly, t h ere is
t he J ohn t h at J ohn t hinks teach er
t hin ks is J ohn .

... .

GRIZZLY
t!r*.N

Publlshed weekly at UrslnuB College, Collegeville, Pa., durIng the college year.
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SUPPLIES i•
•
I••

Our experience is a valuable asset in every order whether it be large
or small.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

BOOKS, STATIONERY
PENNANTS, PENS

..

A professor of psychology at Colgate required his students to sleep
in the class room so that he could
determine the most effective pitch
for an alarm clock.

Keystone, Main 78-59
Patronize Our AdYertisers.

•• AND AN EASY WAY

The honor for the most unique
scholarship in the country so far
goes to Hamilton College, It is
worth $500 and open to all men in
America by the name of Leavenworth.

••

••

There were so many bicycles on
the campus at Vassar that the faculty instituted a new set of traffic
rules for them, with each class hav- I
ing a license plate of a different
color. (To match their dresses maybe?)

'" '"

...

Fun! Sixty two students of Queens
University, Canada, were fined $2
each for hazing freshmen by rubbing over-ripe tomatoes and rotten
eggs in their hair.

• • • • •

A criminology class at Syracuse
University has discovered that
morons can dance as well as, if not
better than, most people of normal
mentality. All the same, we'd rather be normal.

TO fNJOY A "PIPe
HANDS ON
CLOCK
REACH
TWELVE O'CLOCK.
COO COO BIRO
POPS OUT
REMINDING
SNARK
THAT
IT IS TIME TO
RETIR.E. SNARK
TAKE5 ESCALATOR TO RUBBER
PERCH
FALLS
AND LANDS ON
SPRI NGBOARD
WHICH PULLS
FIRE - FIGHTING
ELEPHANT'S TAIL
@CAUSING HIM
TO EXTINGUISH
KEROSENE
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ELECTRIC LIGHTS
ARE USED TRY
SNAPPING OFF
THE SWITCH
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COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT
A joint campaign for the resumption of Swarthmore - Haverford
football relations has been launched in simultaneous issues of the
Ha verford and Swarthmore papers.
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WHAT FLAVOR!
WHAT MILDNESS!
WHAT A SMOKE!
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
I WOMEN'S COUNCIL DISCUSSES I More psychology. A professor at I
VARSITV BOOTERS DEADLOCK I Bear Jayvees Easily Defeat
F
NISHING OF SOCIAL ROOM Oregon State says that meek and I
WITH HAVERFORD JAVVEES Perkiomen Prep Soccer Team
UR
___
submissive students whose ideas

LANDES MOTOR CO.
FORD

I

Main-liners Tie Score After Rally
On Friday afternoon Doc Baker's
In Third Period
J. V. booters defeated the Perkiomen Prep ~occe rmen by the score
A rejuvenated Ursinus soccer of 6-0 in a very impressing showteam traveled to the outskirts of ing.
Philadelphia Wednesday afternoon
So completely were the visitors
1
to hold the Haverford Jayvees to a cut:.: a::sed by the Bear's forward
2-2 tie. Coach Baker, using fresh- Hne and backfield that not once
men to fill in the weak spots, put a was the yrsinus goal threatened.
fast passing combination on the
Early m the first quarter W. Lefield but the Bears' defense broke cron. booted .one by the opponents
when victory was in sight, allowing goalle, and m the second E~ret
the Main-liners to tie the score in and Lecron converted on beautIful
the last half.
p~sses from RObins~n, the stellar
Robbins put the Grizzlies in the fleshman c~nter fOIward ..
. t t the start of the fra when
In the thIrd canto Robmson, Lefron a
Y
CIon and Davis each had one goal
he booted one betwee~ the up- to their credit to complete the
rights after a close scnmmage be - day's scoring.
fore the Haverfor~ goal. After tI:te I
'.
Main-liners had tIed the score m
T~e lme-up.
the second quarter ' Schaffer came
Ursmus.
Pos.
Perk. Prep
. V
to the aid of the Grizzlies and agam an Tnes ............ G ............... Alfonso
the Bears found themselves out in Hannaw ay ...... R. F ......: ...... Auten
front.
Gemmell .......... L. F ... Dlckenshetts
. . f e11 K nIb
'CTht .......... R . H . B . ........ Shill'mg
The back wall of the Gnzzlles
down in the third period when they Edwards ........ C. H. B ............. Blair
allowed Evans to dribble in to ~ink Shelley .......... L. H. B ................. Latz
his second goal of the game, Nelth::
. th
..
er team scored m
e remammg
part of the contest and the final Guest .............. L. H ............... Lewes
histle found them deadlocked at Fenstermacher C. H ........ N. Evans
~
11
Spangler ......... R. H ............. Steene
wo a .
Griffith ............ L. F ............. Prindle
The line-up :
Cubberly ............ R. F ........ .. ... Finley
Ursinus
POS.
HaverfOrd lTlumbore ...: ...... G ............. Eben~ol
Chestnut .......... O. R. .............. Brown
Subs: Ursmus, Hannaway, ReIff,
P. Shelly ........ 1. R. .......... J . Evans Robbins ; Haverford, Rauch .
Schaffer .......... I . L . .............. Mears
Goals : Robinson , Shaffer, J. EvW. Lecron ........ O. L ............. Webster ans 2.

I

I

I
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The Women's Student Council c~n be molded to s':lit t~e pro~'s
met in Bomberger Hall on Monday Vlews generally recelve AS" whIle SALES and SERVICE STATIONS
afternoon, October 14, to discuss tc~e more defiant ones get B s and
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa.
plans for furnishing the basement
s.
of Clamer Hall as a social room.
--Elizabeth Evans '36, president of
the Council, presided over the
1'IloJl e :I:I!) 1{ I
11. Ralllll Gruber
COMPLIMENTS
meeting. Nothing definite has been
decided as to what the room will
FRANK R. WATSON
include but complete action will be
SOD \ FOl N'l'AI]I;
CIN. Bt7
taken in the near future. Money
to finance the project is being ap- I
Freo Sen j('C on orders dejh ered
Edkins & Thompson
propriated from the
Women's
to (\ol'mltorle III th e nigh t.
Dormitory fund.

I
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COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Lecron .............. O. L ........... Rmcon
Ehret ................ 1. L ............... Hunley
Robinson .......... C. F ............. Infinto INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Laucks .............. 1. R. .... Raukinsons
Davis .............. O. R. .............. Davis
Member of Federal Deposit
S core b y peno
. d s:
I
Insurance
U ·
1 2 3 0- 6 I
P;:~~~~~~.....·.......·.·.·.·.·.· 0 0 0 0- 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - G l ' L . 3 Eh t R b '
re, 0 mson, To Look Your Best VisitD oa
. s. ecron,
~Vl~. t·t t·
. U, '
R bb'
Muche's Barber Shop
Hay~s~: u".;~rt~·rs l~~~~~,. ~er~fos:.
.
d)
.'"
110 Mam Street (Below Ratlroa
men, Fllgnn.
Referee' Dan Chestnut U
C
.
,.
Two Barbers-Prompt and ourteous
Service

I
I
I

I

Sales -CHEVROLET- Service

YOUNG & EVANS, Inc.

• What Big Bill Tilden says about smoking
Camels is worth any smoker's attention. "I've
got to keep in top physical condition," says the
42-year-old "Iron Man of Tennis." "I smoke
Camels, the mild cigarette. They don't get my
wind or upset my nerves. I've smoked Camels
for years, and I never tire of their smooth,
rich taste!" And other tennis stars ... Lester
Stoefen, George Lott, and Bruce Barnes ...
agree with Big Bill about smoking Camels. So
turn to Camels. You'll like their mildness too!

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

---------------

llnbepenbent

Print Shop
Prints The Weekly and is equipped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Printing attractively.
Collegeville, Pa.
C-;
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W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

J. L. BECHTEL

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Funeral Director

460 Main Street

Phone 51

I

~be

Collegeville, Pa.

348 Main St.

ColJegeville, Pa.

• Famous athletes have found that Camels don't affect
their wind. Camels are mild and gende to the throat.
Turn to Camels for steady smoking! There's more
enjoyment [or you in Camel's matchless blend of
costlier tobaccos. You'll find that Camels never tire
your taste, and that they never get on your nerves.

• Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
... Turkish and Domestic ... than any other popular brand.
(Sigm:d)

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston-Salem, North Carolin:l.
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Grizzlies Defeat Muhlenberg
Before Old Timers Crowd, 21 =0

Alr·Condltioned For Your Comfort

(Continued f!'om p age 1)

lH 'We 't :lfll.ln • treet

suIted in no tallies, due to penalties
and fumbles. The half ended with
no further scoring and the ball on
the visitors 30 yard stripe.
The Grizzlies opened up the second half with many of the subs
still in the ranks, but they didn't
look like second stringers as they
rolled up seven more points. A partially blocked punt gave the b~ll to
the Bears on their own 40 yard line.
From here Joe Lipka and Greek
Jakomas carried it to the opponents 37. Fats Costello advanced it
eleven yards on the next play and
the line opened a hole to let Lipka
walk through for a first down. The
Greek carried the ball around left
end for six more and Costello made
the final touchdown of the game as
he crossed the wide stripe standing
up. Bounce made it a perfect day
as he sent his third drop kick over
the cross-bar.
Neither team seriously threatened in the final quarter, Jack McAvoy keeping his regulars out in
favor of giving next years available
players a chance for experience.
The lineup:
Ursinus
Pos.
Muhlenberg
Tworzydlo ...... 1. end ...... Bartleson
I
Bl
Rinehart .......... 1. tack e ......
oom
Kwiecinski .... 1. guard .......... Satsky
Porambo ........ center ............ Eagle
P
t
Grimm ...... ...... r . guard .......... ous
Gensler ...... r . tackle .. Zimmerman
Lamore .......... r . end ............ Brown

~~~s~~~~........ i~~:~~a~:.:..::."cie~~~~t~

ROMA CAFE
NORRISTOW~,

Quality

Food~

PA.

Popular Prlceb

NORRISTOWN
Monday and Tuesday
Clark Gable in Jack London's
famous story
"CALL OF THE WILD"

The Physical Education Group
met in the lecture hall of the
Science Building on Wednesday
evening, October 16th, at 8 o'clock.
Professor Brownback presided until the election of officers had taken place, after which the new
president, John Grimm '36, presided. Other officers are : vice-presi- =============~ ~lIru_IDlIIIllI1IIUllnlJllllllll_nUlillIlUlDUlillUilIUlUllIUlilIDlUnunllnUl~lIInll,Gi
d t A
k
en, ndrew Ja om as '37 ; secretary-treasurer, Doris Roach '36.
EVERYBODY GOES TO
Talks were given by Messrs. Bailey
C!JIIII!IIIIUI!IInIIlIIlIIlIIlIllIIIIlIllIIIIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIllIIlIllIIllIlIlIIIlIIllIlIIIlIl111I11I111II1II1I1II1II11I1I1!l
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Friday and Saturday
Burns and Allen in
"HERE COMES COOKIE"
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

I,

GARRICK

Monday and Tuesday
Francis Lederer in
"THE GAY DECEPTION"

an
as agen anu
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ne .
I
CAMPUS
Costello .... r. halfback .. Gutekuns VESPERS SPEAKER ANNOUNCED
§
§
Bassman ...... fullback ...... Koehler
;
Wednesday
Referee: Tripician, Bucknell. UmThe speaker at the Vesper Ser- I
!
! Spencer Tracey & Virginia Bruce in
pire: Clayton, Penn. Headlines- vice on Sunday evening, October
DRUGS, SODAS
§
§
"THE MURDER MAN"
man: Westcott, Michigan State. 27, will be Dr. E. E. S. Johnson,
~
~
Field judge: Roberts, F . & M. Time pastor of the Hereford Mennonite
and
716 Main Street
=1==-_ 1
Thursday
of periods: 15 minutes.
Church, Bally, and professor of
GOO 0 EATS
Paul Robeson & Leslie Banks in
.
.
Modern Church History, Hartford
:=
==
"SANDERS f
sco~e by perIods.
Theological Seminary, Hartford ,
§
Phone 283
§
0
the RIVER"
Ursmus .............. 0 14 7 0-21
Conn. His subject has not been
Muhlenberg
0 0 0 0- 0
announced.
I Come in and Make Yourself at Home ~ll11l11nnlllnllnnIlUlllnllllllilUllimUlllllllunnIlHllllllllmIIlIllIllIlIlIiOiIUlIlIi/llnllinUIfiI~ Pay Your Weekly Subscription NOW.

SANDWICH SHOP
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_ for Mildness
_ for Better Taste

@ 1935. LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

